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To Whom It MayConcern:
Cityexhibition,on view from
I am pleasedto confirmthat LivingConcrete/Carrot
15,2010at the SheilaC.fohnsonDesignCenterat Parsons
September29-December
The New Schoolfor Design,meetsthe criteria set forth in AASHE'sSTARSReporting
Frameworkfor InnovationCredits.
Cityexploredthe crisesand potentialsin urbanfood
LivingConcrete/Carrot
practices
of food production,conhectingthe triangleof design
systemsthroughlocal
processes,
food systemsand communities.
Theexhibitionwas a uniquetwo-partmodelfoundedon a cross-institutional
dialoguewith CarrotCity:Designingfor UrbanAgriculturefrom RyersonUniversity
in Canadathat dealswith the relationshipbetweenurban farmingand urban design
and their reciprocalimpact.Living Concrete,the NewYork componentof the show,
generateda seriesof exhibitsfrom within the New Schoolthat specificallyexplored
the relationshipof urban agricultureinitiativesto their localcommunitiesand
examinethe potentialand impactof designinterventions.It showcaseddesign
that reconnectpeopleand foodproductionwhile
interventionsand pedagogies
simultaneouslytransformingneighborhoodlivability,healthand the environment.
ratherthan a
The exhibitionwasalsoconceivedof asa platformfor discussion
the gallery
within
week
every
seriesof exemplaryexhibits. Panelswere convened
itselfon topicsrangingfrom Design,MediaandAdvocacyto Politicsand Creative
Actionin UrbanAgriculture,bringingin scholars,planners,activists,film-makers,
artists,designers,cooks,farmers,gardeners,scientistsand policy-makersas
Overthe ten weeksof the
panelistsand audiencemembersin robustdiscussions.
with severalattendingit with the
show,about700 peopleattendedthesesessions,
madeworkprofessors
and researchers
regularityof a courseoffering.In addition,
duringthe courseof the exhibitionto exploreteaching
in-progresspresentations
strategiesand on-goingresearchand courseson relatedtopicsheld their class
in the gallery.
sessions
Giventhe vast spectrumof interestin sustainablefood practices,the contributionof
this exhibitionwasthree-fold:

L. In terms of content,it placedthe emphasissquarelyon everydaypracticesof
food productionand distribution and in the sustainablepotentialin the existing
horizontalnetworksof the urban landscape.A counterto the seductivedesigns
profferedby verticalfarmingproponents,Living Concretearguedthat localized,
small-scaleefforts,if madeecologicallysound,efficientand profitable,havethe
capacityto revolutionizeour very relationshipto food and water while dissipating
inequitiesand insecurities.
systemicinconsistencies,
2. This argumentwas elaboratedin the curatorialconceptunderlyingthe show
which linked sociologistThomasLyson'scoinage"civic agriculture"and foseph
Beuys'sinfluentialformulationof socialtransformationand individualcreativity,
"socialsculpture".Translatedinto the designof the exhibitionitself,the gallery
becamea two and a half-month"openuniversity",a platform for public pedagogy
that engagedwith projects,communityinitiativesand innovations,designersand
artistsaroundNew York. Studentsfrom a "streamingculture"laboratorycourse
live streamedthe sessions.Whenno eventswere beingheld,this centralareawas a
resourceroom with books,readingpacketsfor eachsessionand a screeningarea.
3. Connectingcritical scholarshipand designto the lively conversationaroundNew
York to a more globalsurveyof designinnovations,Living Concreteprovideda
singularpedagogiccontextto examinethe necessarylinks betweenresearchand
practiceand to articulatethe socialrelevanceof the universityto its local
community.
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r/Chig?Curator,SheilaC.fohnsonDesignCenter

